
Bremen Elementary February 2024 Minutes

Tuesday, February 27 · 4:30 – 5:30pm

Time zone: America/New_York

Google Meet joining info

Video call link: https://meet.google.com/esz-hacg-jff

Or dial: (US) +1 413-276-7646 PIN: 318 973 921#

● Attendance/Welcome/Reports:

○ Principal: Golden Ticket vending Machine going well, Staff members get 2 tickets a month. Annamarie

Kahn from RMS is doing some hours with me as she pursues a license in administration. She can be

the point of contact for the Plastic Bottle Cap Collection (Could do your flyers, etc) Project. The dance

went well. State testing in April so no activities that month please. Need some new recess balls-

volleyballs, footballs, and basketballs (some for this year and then some to start next school year).

Need to circle back to see what grades have what privileges.

○ Treasurer: Ending balance is $11, 241.05.

○ Secretary: minutes current and sent to Deanna

○ President:

● General updates/Old news:

a. Clothing fundraiser with Hover ended on 2/12. Orders set to go out this week. WIll get a

kickback from them.

b. Plastic bottle cap collection for Bremen Village to start now through April. Need to get

cardboard collection bins of some sort and make flyers. Thinking about doing popsicles

instead of pizza.

● Fundraisers/Events:

a. Heavenly dips fundraiser when do we want to launch? March 4-18

b. Dances- 2/24 Boys first from 5:30-7 Girls from 7:30-9. Corsage/Boutineer fundraiser with

Julie Bell made over $250. Photographer Mindy Byers donated back $200 from photo sales.

Door prizes went well, 7 items bought by PTO for each dance. 9 volunteers from honor

society. Shane Dennis DJ $300 to do both dances. Cookies and drinks purchased from Meijer.

8 trays of cookies total. 8 jugs of juice and 2 gallons of water. 300 cups and napkins. 300 leis

oreded. 6 pizzas ordered for volunteers (DJ, janitor, photo help, and honor society) fed and

used drinks from Movie night. Made a total of $610.

c. March conferences 3/12 and 3/14. Mr Nott doing 3/14. Need to reach out to Pub and Grub

and see if they can offer a pre order menu for PTO to provide meals on 3/12.

d. March breakfast club 3/27 A-L 3/28 M-Z. Stephanie Householder to place an order with Diana

Browning from food services for cinnamon rolls, muffins, water, juice, and milk. Coffee from

Tim Hortens. Doughnuts from Gypsy Joes. Need to restock plate and napkin supply from fall.

Order a new balloon arch.



e. Teacher/Staff appreciation week May 6-10. Emilee Lopez to head this up. Sarah CO-chair

f. Spring Chipotle fundraiser in march or april. Emilee to look into this

● Teacher requests:

a. Right to Read week May 13-17. Looking at bounce houses again to end the week. Bulk plain

water bottles being priced to go along with the camping theme.

b. Olympic day/Kona ice 5/21. Kendall wants us to purchase water balloons again with

price/look for donation. Kona ice scheduled. Also asking PTO to fund supplies for a water

balloon dumping contraption. All approved.

● Other Discussion: Field Trip requests? 1st grade has one scheduled. Kindergarten has a second field trip at the

park in April/May . Have not heard from 3rd and 4th-TBD.

● Adjournment:

Next Meeting: Tuesday March 26th, 4:30 BES library


